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(iiviiJaul, ttmt th commonwealth, we KLUY AND IJIE; "SIIAKFIn studying library fashions; It Is
Important to 'know the best that Is can untlerHtand why a captain of in

italn' everywhere, l'uu could ln-i- r

'em for mile- - some sume
mors nights. I'll shoot her with fatbeing thoucht and said as well ft thSeme Observations on Reading dustry like , Andrew Carnegie would

ay that th reading of great books KILL CIVE3 - AN ' EXPEIXIEXCEbest that has been thought and said, meat Sho', or peas."
"Peas?" queried one ot the boys.A man who does hot read Kipling and

Stephen Phillips, Howefl and Mark
Twain, .Joel : Chandler Harris and

. "Tea, bud, peas. Kt you want to
make a cow hump, you put, about a

The Fsmlllarity of Jim McDowell's
Cow With the Corner of the House

..' Leads to Some talno Inipretutlonsi

ana in enjoyment or. novels - nsa
brought him more happiness than all
his wealth; why Phillips Brooks, had
such a consuming, deslr to know
the full biography of man a It has
found expression In literature;- - why

Thomas Nelson Page fall to under
stand some of the best .tendencies of

handful of peas in yer gun an' let
her have It That's th way I do 'em
when they get to fooiin. around mywoman whose life t$ much given ipIn the current number of Putnam'

Tne i uriou inet t , the ,blake"
Msd tpon Ttm Iladilock amly

. . and Umj Whole family Dq a Spiritto ths duties of her life, but who In to uiaaaion the study of any greatour contemporary life. But, It needs
to b said over and vr again,' that tater hilt"

.v. tut 1 (. . l't ki.. Low.
"WU, sir, whan uncltr Tom's m

sine Mowed; a new thought seemed '

to strike the wldder Mojru. fciht al-
ways was a fool even when she was
a gal.- The minute she heard thut
whlatle she began to holler: .'It's
Jedgment' dayl It's Jedgment day! O
Lordyl That's Gabriel's horn! Ha'
mercy, Lord!", ,

"I thought it wag a queer, time of .
night for Jedgment day to be com In'.
Th Bible speaks ot jedgment morn.-Lo- t

she kep' , Then-- , my ; .
od lady put n "O Lord y, the dead a , (

The dead's . ' ; '

"With that Z looksd up towards th
graveyard, an' I'm ft son-of-a-g- ef
it didn't look to m Ilk th whole --
poppyiatlon was comln'.up out of th ','
ground. Right ther ' among - th
tombstones, risln' up a.n". comln' our

sutnor was a dlsciplln of the IntelMonthly thr I striking article
ca th ,"Radlng HoAjt in to UntUd "Now we'll bav th story aboutIsct and the hearta moral tonic:

eiuni,' ... , ; ,: v. , ,

r ' " .' t ' ,
BY P. a WHITLOCK.

ths course of ft winter rsad throngs
the. play of Bhafcespoar In chronp-logic- al

order. The Illustrations might
be multiplied Of those who havs

ins earinquaae,'' saia on. , .

' Bill r-- Ht his pip. ;n. - . "

the only safe way to ths formation
of ft healthy literary taste and the
consequent enlargement of one's men
A 1 - . 1 t . , i . .j

f tates.' i Th author present stall,
ties with t the book taken

why to Wordsworth poetry was th
heart and finer sphrlt to all knowledge.

A mor convincing argument than Y "Well, you all know when the yeth- -
from public , schools end society li found time for evsn ; Old Bill .Kelly has a knack of being

mad fun of.' He never nasses ths
an rapturous praise of literature Is quaxe com, you that's oia enough to

rlcollect It an, you that ain't havbraries, and And that for vry ivv th man. or woman who loves, booksIn leisure moments. The most strik-
ing example Is prominent youngInhabitant the peopl of Massacnu

km ana ppi tiiujw uuruon is to anaw
at least th books In' one's own ton-gua- gs

that ftav th stamp of ft gene-
ration or mor of popular ftnd crit-
ical Judgment, Dr. Dean Brlggs, of

nearn ot it- - th 'shake.' they call Itana knows how to us them. For
et-tt- s ... take out 141 books annually,
thos of NewTork 1J5. of Tennessee

editor and writer of the State who
by osreful economy of his time and

corner drug stor In his Ilttl town
that some of ths boys sitting about
the, door gnd .on th goods bog in

tunst are w If w know such I A
csrtaln editor In this Stat has causHarvard, in ft recent article say,. Af10. of North Carolina I. or missis- -

i naan never nearn ox on of th
things afora that night We had all
Jes gone to bed. -- 1 wan't no mo'
thlnkln' ot seen ft thing 'an 1 am
right now, So. when all at ones th

ed many a man to rsad Bacon'sby knowing what to read has mads
blmself one of the best educated and ter speaking of BcotL Jan Austeneippi. The howin- - is not a food on tront ao pot atop him with some Jest.says, by reason of th quotations In

his dltorlals or. better still, by th aptfor the Southern States, even wnen most useful men In th State. With and Thackeray. , The mere mention
of ths name la enough to nak The joke always on BUIJ but his

way like tha very devil was aftsf 'sm, v :

It looked to m Ilk ther was a hun- - ,
very discount la made for the un some a more serious obstacle than old house begun to pop an shake, angood natur I his1 most conspicuousu viihu air iof ouun nu uj uiithe lack of tlms Is the lack of mon tn oiane to rattle, I didn't know dred sperlts.. Some of them looked .;;

Ilk they were ten fet high. They . ;
'

us or mens in private conversation.
I spent an evsnlng not long ago with
a Scotchman, who for two hours or
more delighted his company.with th

w have wasted on ysllow newspa quality and h never falls to ' make what to mak Of It Th old lady ahey. It Is surprising, however, what pers and - yellew neve Is and .triviala small amount of money will do to marry ever his ftps and down aad t

. aUnfactorlnBs of statistics, the lack
of public libraries In the South and
the failure to take Into account prl- -

te libraries. Any such facts Should
bo supplemented by Inquiry as to the
nature of ths book read. There has

Ha out Of the bed to beat
tha kanil ' K nla '

were all In white. Some waa biff n' I
om" was little. 1 was dead certain' r -songs ana poems or uoberi Burns.magaslnes." "V'v ''i-- : i'Cfwards securing a reasonably satlsfao se the humorous side of every situJames Russell Lowell was not as'- - he shs said.. It had been talked around all our departed friend and kin wer $Erwln Avery expressed with finetory library. The money spent In th said, the last of ths bookmen, for fttiottvs K-.--

y a 'UK&d. r,..u-.- ' fallin' over themselves to get to .us,before that that tb niggers was gonpurchase of coetly subscription books her and thsre on finds a man or He was hobblinr along down, the, been much discussion In recent mu 'er rise that night , I hadn't neverwoman whose relish for a certain old they wer so glad to- - se us.'. But wo
wan't quit so keen to gee ;ikitnJ&paid no 'tentlon to It but i when' tbstreet one : day with his short-ste- mwsines Of the deterioration of public

scorn bis Impatience of much that
passes for,, culture; 'Do you know
whst th majority of people espe-
cially the younger people will take
from a library and readT Th

and cheaper books sold by book
agents would buy a goodly number
of the best English classics. "Every

master It is beautiful to contemplate. old lady begun to holler that they wastaste as evinced by the books most pip in Ms mouth as usual, and an oldA teacher of literature has some sat "RunT,-:- ' oreat guns, w flewj vic ,'1;"Right down th hill : with that i"' "In demand In libraries. guano sack thrown acjroaa his shoul i thought she seed 'emman's Library," now being published isfaction, In seeing the response of der.by' IXitton, "Little Masterpieces," rolly, new book, of eaurs students to what Is An and uplifting..' Whatever may tie the facts In the
( rate and I am not Inclined to be "Hey. there. Mr. Kelly, wher yon

through th window. , Old Tom HadJ
dock h'a dead now shot all th
window lights out of. hi houe thatin some poet or prophet. There sredooks, or course, w noe to talk

book lore worth heaiina- - after th
edited by Mr. Bliss Perry, "Little
Masterploces of Poetry," selected and going?" td n of th corner Ul--such a study Jnvetlably

whole gravsyard after us. The path , : ,
wan't big enough for us, an ws' took
to tb cotton patch. Tou ought : to :

seen that:-wldds- anV my old iady, r, ;;

With their night gowns flyln'i Jump ;.
In' four rows of cotton at a tlms, an '

some of us who can never forget th
golden morning of lif when like lows., ;.,. vvtL iKcts the question: why Is It that Mler generation passs wy Tarranged by Henry Van Dyke, th Without turning his head or slack'

nigni, uvery time tn noose wouza
shak and th ' windows rattl. he'd
bias away, " H never did know noWho's to talk ibook lor warth hearHeart of Oak Books," edited byimir men and women do not read

. th best books T In collates and high
Keats w found some new domain
of the" imagination, and "felt IlkOharles Eliot Norton, the Riverside ing hi pace, in a show of unwontedhast, old .' Bill renllttdl .'Over theing after th older genera

better till . his son-in-la- w '.drlv outsoms watcher of ths skies when a newtion passes away?schools there has been during the
V past decade a notable development

Press editions of American authors,
the Astor editions of prose and verse.

me an' thf chlllun brlngln' up the
rear.- - the ghosts wan't in that ' race V r"",
at alL M't :--

creek to gather my corn crap.4planef swims Into his ken."Who's to bold op standard that un uow much you going to matterderstands that rejects all that Ismight all be bought for considerably ' THE DISIXXUSIONMENT-- - .

there from town an' hooped an' hol-
lered till they knowed hla voice an'
let hjm In An' ha told 'em what It
was, " There was others that thought

la the study of literature, but many
", teachers of Etiflish. bv been dlsap- - Her BUI stopped and turned back. v"I khowed th women 'couldn't -not fin and strong ftod clear? A Ilttlless monoy than Warner's "Library of "Well. sir. I hone to set this sack full. Vt;--There Is frequently a disappoint keep that pace long, sn' sho'-nuf- T, -

the World's Beat Literature," which,.; pointed that the reading habit Is not
1 continued by students after they leave ment when on roes to an author of ei tia jonnson a nog ain't at ths bai rust thlna-- I knawed the sM lsdrIt waa th niggers. I thought the oldwhile and who will thvr be down

her to mock the loud, huad books
that reek wlwlth tawdy-rotte- n senti

In mode up only of selections, half anc of It since yesUddy." fainted an' fell over. About thata book after bearing or reading some
one's enthusiastic praise. We do notof which the average reader would lady seed .'em. But' after while I

peeped ' around about out at th
college. The establishment of
ties la onr largr towns and the In-- Mr. Johnson Is his wealthy neigh- - tlm th wldder Morris hit stump.ment?"not care for. always us good Judgment In selecting nor,-- .! ;. "V .

; crease In the number of literary clubs an' ah fell a.n' I stumbled over hor.
I don't know yet what got th chlllun, 'dooks we read a translation of Dante "Poor Johnson." continued B11LBOOKS OF THE HOUR.

Asagalnst ths books of the bour,
A WI8B SELECTION.

I saw the private library of a

window and then cracked th door
open about two Inches an.' looked out
I couldn't see nobody, an about that
time th hous give another shake.

or uoeth when we ought to read taking his pip put of his mouth and triad '.to git' up but couldn't Innamg ft seat on th goods box. "ef
hay given opportunity for the
vaiion of literary taste; and yet even
new one does not often meet with
people to whom the reading of good

teacher in a North Carolina town the u wsn't for. ma, I'dunno what h'd
many of them sensational and others
lacking Intellectual and useful fibre,
ws need to urge the books that are

Shakespeare, we try "Sartor Resartus"
when w iught to read Kmerson'a es-sa- yv

Browning when Tennyson or
Longfellow would be 'bettor, Addison

tried to crawl, an' I couldn't do that,,
neither. All th devilment ; I'd . ever
don cam to my ratnd. t

other day that was an Illustration of do for his hors: but then hs'a noor an1how one with a very meagre salary for sll time. A classic Is not neces- -tooks Is. ft souroo of recreation, en-

lightenment, and power. Lack of

an' I knowed no mortal . man- - could
do that I hollared, 'It's a. cyclone,'
an' with that w all pUed out Into
th yard Jes Ilk w was. We never
thought of clothes, I wa'n't bit

I'm rich, so I hay to help him along
ft little . ;, . . 'ay tnat urn tn foremost spentrather than Irving. One good bookmay secure a selection of books that

will be a source of constant Joy and rlly a serious and weighty book, an' th biggest one In the woolleads to ft better. A book that means "Mr. Kelly, tell US about the earthInspiration. No public library for there are classes, but those lit hu-
mor, ranging from the broad Ameri

bunch, caught up with us.' 'Por
Land's sake. Bill.' says he. 'what'squake," put In on ot the boys. .

however useful or necessary should skeered: I Jes knowed It waa a . cy-
clone. You know one had jes passedcan type to ths delicate sketches of ths.matter with you all; It's nobody.taks the place of one's own "Which onr said BUK ' 'W had

one up home last night; but It wan't
nothln' but Jim McDouarald'a old cow

through her ft year or two beforcollection of books however small. cnaries Lamb, there are novels at
once Interesting, wholesome and ud- -

but us;' an' I'll b drat ef it wan't
brother Sandy sn' hts whol familythat The old lady .spoke an' said.There are few things more precious

nothing to-d- ay will mean much when
we have brought to it a larger ex-
perience. Many a young person who
Is really anxious to read th best
books finds a disenchantment, ft dis-
illusionment, when he comes face to
fac with some book that he has
long wanted to read. More really
ambitious readers break down here
than at any other point. But Is this

scratching her' neck agin the cornerthan a library that is built up gradu Why, Bill, it can't be a cyclone;
ther ain't no wind In' Jf .1 hadn't

tn their night clothes, skeered derh '

nigh aa bad as ws was." ,of th housa. I 'lowed to. shoot her
liftlng, there are standard essays and
biographies that do not oppress one
Inch of the mystery of all this unin-
telligible world; and there is poetry

ally by economy and good taate. with a load of fat meat and burn her thought of that .Instead of the best books, however. old sld off; but Jim, you know, he's I dlsremember now whether the How Tom Fooled the Old Boy,' '
seen a tool, hs mout cr got mad, an1there Is far too great a tendency now

toward the reading of new book. It New England Magaxln. 1
,

moon waa shining that night or no.
Anyhow, It wan't- - so very dark. Wso I Jes went an drlv her off. . But I " Vhas become a mania that all lovers Ther was a feller In the town '.ain't gon'er put up with It many stood around In th yard ft little, notof literature need to struggle sgalnst where my mother cam from whose,tney o got out Th people was hoi nnowin wnai to mm or it. iouThere are many people who would

rather b faahlonable than cultivated
nam was xom cook. , Tom was ft --

pretty rough sort of a customer andcould hoar th people everywhere
hollertn' an' takin' on. My folks wasthey are an easy prey for the loud

advertising book-selle- r. It often re

mat aoes noc aemsna subtle analysla.
Th ability to read, says Lowell, Is
"the key which admits us to the whole
world of thought and fancy and Im-
agination, to ths company of saint
and sage, of ths wisest and the wlt-tle- at

at their wisest and wittiest mo-
menta" It would be Msy to multiply
quotations in which great men In all
times and among all races have ex-
pressed their homage to literature.
Their words are "a chorus of many
voices in many tongues, a hymn of
gratitude and praise, full of such piety
and fervor as can be paralleled only

skeered to death nearly. The chlllun
they was an' the old lady

It was commonly believed that he
was In league with th devil, and he
was, too. wall, by and by, th devil
concluded he'd like Tom's company
down below. So. he called on Tom

quires considerable courage to ahow

to set forth in successive Sunday Is-
sues some of ths mosf important as-
pect of American literature. No one
would claim that American authors
deserve to rank with th beat ofEngland. Ther Is truth In th state-
ment of Edmund Oosse. that Ameri

It wan't long befor th wldderone's Ignorance of popular novels. I
should like to see North Carolina

enough to like the old
Morris and her chlllun. that lives early one morning and found Tom had

Just got up ftnd waa dressing.

, .;, time, tack of money to procure books,
, th Indiscriminate reading of new
,' books, ft general failure to eHtlmate

V property ths value of literature all
these are partial explanations of the

, fact that comparatively few know
ttoo joy and profit of reading. For

' V those Who nrge a lack of time as an
obstacle to culture It Is scarcely
esssuT to cite the well known fllus- -'

' (rations of great men In all profes--;
atons who have found tlms even in
ths midst of very busy lives to read

; th best Hterature. it might be well
, ; for NfM of us to estimate ths amount

, oC reading that could b done If only
' ft Cow minute should be set apart

eftou day. There are .people In North
Carolina whom one may readily think

' -- os? as Illustrating what may be done' In ths direction of self-cultu- re by
; 7 those who may have had or may not

have had the advantages of college
training.

'j? A COMMENDABLE CUSTOM.
: On the train the other day I found

,'one of ths moat prominent lawyers
' of the BUte reading a volume of Kip-(lin- g.

Hs told me that It was his In-

variable custom while traveling to
,

' take with him soma good book; tn ths
v- - course of a few years he had read a

surprisingly largs number of vol-um- ea

One of the best known
preachers Ui ths Bute always puts
Into his traveling baa; some book or

: ; books, which he manages to read be-f- or

he returns; I was astonished on
day to hear how many book hs hadread In this way. I know a young

books, and provincial enough not to ca has produced only a poet and a Tom,' said he, "you've lived lit this
down the road below us ft piece, com
up. They didn't have no sense at all.
Ths wldder said It was ralnln' blood;
she could feel It on her hands.

read the Bookman to find out th best nan roe ana wait w nitman. But
when all la said from the standpointoiling books of the month In New

town long enough. I want you to
com down to th pit and stay with
m. 8o make haste. I've got to keep
the fires goln' down there( you know.'

Tork and Philadelphia. The running in songs dedicated to the supreme
Power." When we read the words
not only of authors themselves, but

At that tlms my daddy was living

disillusionment peculiar to literature?
Who ever looked at Niagara for ths
first time and did not wonder why he
had come so far te see It? And yet
the longer you stay there th greater
the beauty and the glory of the scene
became. As ons stands for the first
time In the Louvre he experiences
the same feeling: it Is only after w
have summoned to our aid some com-
panion of some guide book, and spent
many days In the study of the master-
pieces of art, that the real slgnlflcence
of the pictures begins to dawn upon
us. And so It Is with great books;
they do not give up their secrets atone; we must raise our souls to
their level. We need help in the way
of interpretation and comment
Hence the mistaken notion that when
a book has been read once it has been
resd for all time. On ths other hand
it may be said that no great book
has been read rightly that haa not
been read many times. It is better to
resd one great book with patience
and whole hearted absorption than
to read many books in a purely su-
perficial way.

So much may be said by way of an
introduction to a series of articles
that I have ben asked to contribute

arter rasnionabie literature causes
of absolute criticism, It remains true
that American literature Is ft worthy
expression of American life, that we
have had a dosen or more author

over the hill about a quarter of a
mil from m an' brother Sandy an' Then the devil took Tom by, tnone at ttmes not .all the time by of men of action as well. It Is easy

arm to hurry him and make sure ofany means to doubt the value of his chlllun lived with him. So
publlo Ubrariea, so Insistent Is the de seed the women an' chlllunwho have taken their rank among the

writers of the nineteenth century, andmand for the newest books. Wom mat ror Americans ft study or this lit was skeered, an' I said, Le s go
over to Pa's. Thsr Is a grave-
yard right plum' on top of the

en' clubs are good institutions very
good but It may be questioned

hill between where I lived then an'whether some of them are dolnr

him. Tom didn't like the look ot
the devil, and the devil' fingers wer
awful hot Tom tried to pull along,
and at the same tlm he said. 'Walt,
watt, cant you, until I get my gal-
luses on?'

. "Th devil looked him all over and
then he grinned and he said: 'Tea,
I'll watt till you get your galluses
on.'

"He no sooner said that than Tom

erature Is especially valuable. Dur-
ing the past five years colleges and
schools have Introduced th study In-
to their curriculum; at least a dosen
histories of American literature have
been written by competent critics.

Pa's, an' the path led right aroundmuch for literary culture when
their lists of books are made up al

to nee that many people do not prop-
erly appreciate literature as a vital
factor In life, that they underrate the
significance of the works of Imagin-
ation In the practical life of the world.
We have thought too often of a lit-
erary man as unbalanced, abnormal,
eccentric, unrelated to the life about
him. We have considered the poet or
novelist or essayist as sentimental and
ideal, when as a matter of fact hs has
the seeing eye and the understand-
ing heart.

When we have once realised ths
value of literature to th life of In- -

that graveyard. We hadn't more'n
started good before unci Tom's enmost entirely of the latest Action.

Not that I would follow Emerson's gine whistle begun to blow. They'd
Jes commenced ginning over there,

and there was never such widespread
Interest In the subject , It is my hoperole and read only such books as are

two years old, for, as Mr, Bliss Perry that there will be a goodly number an thought they'd run awhile that
night an' catch up with what cotton threw the galluses Into th fire.- - . The

devil saw hs'd lost his men and went ,

off In great anger, and Tom neverbaa recently pointed out in a charm Of the readers of The Observer who
will follow out th . suggestions that and soms Iing essay, there Is something of value to Th Observer. It Is my purpose win p mad in thes articles. knowed th devil was to pay soma wore galluses sgain
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Charlotte merchants who arc members of the Retail Merchants' Association represent the largest dealers in the State and carry the most complete
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ta.sk the merchant you visit whose name appears below for a rebate book. it.".'.
AUTOMOBILES DEPARTMENT RTORES

Bclk Bros.
Iilttlo-Iion- g Co.

DRY ;)OD8 AND RIIOES
Miller Dry Goods Co.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
Hmlth Elct'trld A Mfg. Co.
FUN ERA L DI RECTORS

J. M. Hary A Co.
FTRNITI RE

Herring A Denton.
IJiwIng-Robbln- s Furnltnre Ca

Lubln I'limlture Co.
W. T. McCoy.

Parker-Gardn- er Co.

GROCERS
K. W. Berrylilll.
Kdm. Campbell.

l. E. Darsey.
J. II. Emery.

9. Y. Jamison A Co.
W. A. Jamison A Co.

H. It Lests.
W. jr. Malonr.

Miller-Va- n Ness Co.
Harratl A Blakely.

Usher Bros,
M. M. Wallace.

HIDES AND JUNK
Yarbrough A Bellinger.

ICE AND FUEL
Standard Ice A Fuel Co.

Osmond I narrlngrr.
IftllT STOKK AND PHOTO SirPI,nr.S

W. L Van Ness A Co.
BOOKS, KTATIONEUT AND OF-F1C- B

SUPPLIES
Stone A Bftirlngrr Co.

CM3TIHNO AND MEN'S FlTIUflSH-INO- a

Miller Clothing Co.
Long-Tat- e Clothing Co.

ICd Mellon Oo.
'York lima. A lloges-s- .

t'OAL
RUndard Ice A Fori Co.
l'arbrough A Dclllngor Co.

HARDWARE
Charlotte Hardware C01

Southern Hardware Co.
Wrddlngton Hardware, Co.

MILLING AND FEED
W. M. CrowelL

JEWELERS
Palamountain Co.

J. E. Steere.
LADIES' OUTFITTER

Frank PuroelL
liAUXDRIES

CIisrlot te Steam Laundry.
Iodcl Steam Laundry.

LIVERY, CARRIAGES, WAGONS
AND HARNESS

J. W. Wadsworth's Sons' Co.
MERCHANT TAILORS

Cabtnls A Co. '
.

1IANTELS, TILES AND GRATES
Carotlmi Mfg. Co.

jr. Co.
J. II. Wcarn A Co..

PIANOS AND ORGANS
The Charlotte Piano Co,

Parker-Gardn-er Co.
Chaa, M. SUeff.

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS
J. J. Brecn. ,v '

CaroUna Plumbing A Heating Co.

Hacknef Bros.
PAINTS. OILS AND GLASS

EaeU-Mrr- rs Co.
PAINTS AND WALL PAPER

Torrenco Paint A Wall Paper Co.
PRINTINd AND BLANK BOOK

( MANUFACTURERS
' Queen City Printing Co.

Ray Printing Co.
SHOES '

, Foreman A Miller.
' SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS

,t Oarolln Mfg. Co. s
-.' W. Lewis A Co. .;

jr. 1L Wesrn A Co,
TINNERS . AND STOVE DEALERS

. . J. N. McCausland A Co.
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On a purchase of $40.00 or more, we refund round-tri- p fare up tolFifty Miles. Oia purchase of $MThe purchaser is not .required to spend the entire amount with one merchant, has the privilege of dividing purchases among the different . firms named ; above.
:

S1n OA nf nrwror example, an out-of-to- buyer can spend
which....your round-tri- p faro will be refunded. As :

i
you make your purchases at the diffetent stores, have amoimt recorded 'in ybur5rebai

completed your purchases, present book to J. Y . PORTER, at 24-2- 5 E. Trade Street, and he. will refund railroad fare accordinlr to above tlan. ' 1 ' " -
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